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INTRODUCTION 
It is becoming increuingl.f ill_portant to the paper industry 
to be able to produce .(l8.per witb high brightness and opacity. 
Good fol'llation is also bi;ply iaportant. For these reasons, the 
tui.r diatriblltion atr.ci. tbe � properties of a ueet 
• 
. . 
iadustry 1• in·Hstiptine tM 1181' the t1'J,ea, fiber, and filler 
are 41.atriblated uing the dittennt. tTPM of paper ••llin.s. 
Thl-ou,b tbis tbeaia vork, i't vUl be inTeaU&ated bow tbe 
lld.lb.ae•• and opaeit,y. :rroa thia U. -:s 1- poaaibl.e \o auaeat 
wbat. iJf.per -~ var;S.a.ble• will ii,n til.ler .clist.rJ.bQt.ions with 
Saproved optJ.oal prQ~. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
U.C•Al ot n11er1 on H&Pot 
To understand how filler distribution affects opacity and brigh0 
I 
ness of a sheet, one must firs\ WMi8l"stan.d w� fillers are added and 
what effect tbey have on paper propertJ.es. 
Fillers are added prla.ri.4 to improve opacity and brigbt.uess. 
They are al.a_o added to improve smootbness, print.a billty, softness, 
a.bsorpUoll, or to 1apart c� propiarties in specia.U:t.¥ papers. 
voids. Th••• void& are '-used qy- the !J,hera, which -.ve fairly large 
The fUler pe.rt.icla& fill 1n these voida t.bu �ving a IIIIOOtber aur-
or� .. �•&4"a.ble effect.a raeult. f.roa t.be addit.$.ou of f.u.lars. 
TlJ,e -.1D 011e la a decrease 1n 1trength. Tbe f,UJ..r does not aid in 
fiber to f'io.r boodini .oo. 1n fact reduces thia �ding .. llao • de� 
crease in bw.k is genera.lly noted upon tiller addition. Tllla ia be­
c:&118e the pipent is beavier thaa the fiber OJld tlma the •iilLt � 
cfiaena-t..cma c~ed to t.be filler ~1c1-a, entangling together. 
face and betW priPtability. 
t"_!'t t'· ...... . � .. �.·-, 
.... -.:-. ,. 
creases more than the thicknes0 A decrease in sizing and a d�ting 
problem are two more undesirable effects of .filler addition.(!) 
Casey (l) lists factors which. affect O)lacity: they incl\lde sheet 
thickness, the naber of individual particle• wJc1ng up tbe sheet, and 
the refractive index of these particles. -
Davidson (.g) found that the M..Jor effect cOQ.trolllng opacity when 
get.her of tM T102 �ti.cl.es. The fact that a difference in refractive 
index -was needed was proven b¥ Swanson (.Li) • s-naon took oellulose 
ers. He found tJaat. vben the fi.llJtr• and ceUaloN bad. •ia1:Jar retre.c-
.u,.,. iAdex Utt.a increase in opa.city oYer t.be unfilled 1laaet wa& noted. 
�- He found that fillen of h.igber refra.ctiTe �ea and with 
the larpr .dJ.tfut1110.• 'b41t.veen aed1e. (air, f'il>er, and filler) aave the 
iiCeateat increase in opacity. Helutock al.so concluded that t.he &reat.er 1 
t.be nuaber ot particle• the more acatteJ-1.ng that w1ll talra place, t� 
titanium dioxide (1'102) vas uaed waa the flocoulatine and ,crowc:li.ni to-
and tbeD marro~d it with cl.a¥ e.nd/or calciwn. carbonate (Caco3) fW-
; 
... 
illoNa;S:q Gpaeity. Also, fillers v.lth higber ntractive iDdex bl.ve 
* See aection on XUbela....Munk t.beory 
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better opacifying and brightening power (.i,.§.,.§.). 
Steele (1) who first applied the Kubelka-Munk theory to µaper, 
also investigated the contribution of the filler type to opacity. 
How much the brightness of a sheet improves upon addition o� 
filler depends upon three th.1.ngsi the original brightness of the 
pulp, the brightness of the picm,ent, and the particle size of the 
pie-mt Ut,�). Netural.11' a filler with a IIUCh greater brightness 
coapered to tbe brigb_tness of the pulp will increase the brigbtlless 
of� aoe.t considerably. Also, a decrease in particle size, to a 
point, gives more scattering of liibt and an increase in br�tness 
and o.-cit.,y. The po�t of axiw,rn brigatneu and opacit,y i.a o�ed 
wh• the pe.rtJ.,cle size is equal to ooe-balf the ·wavelength of the 
j 
i.ncideat 1.1.&bt. (l) _j 
B,t:t,ention or Fillers 
The theory of filler retent.ion has been described by three main 
mecbeo1sms; coflocculation, mecbe.nica.l. attachment or mechanical 
filtration and charge e.ttraction. 
The coflocculation theory (i,.i:,,J.Q.) is that tUler and fibers 
pt.her taget.ber to form. a c.011110n floe. Tllia is done in tbe absence 
of m pi1 !1.cant el.ectro,tatic forces OD both f'iber a.nd filler. The 
Mobanical t.Aeory of retent:1.Qn Ci) is that individµal particles ray 
cm.rae attraction theory (i,14:) is baaed on the fact that 1n a fiber, 
There ie 1111CA d1aaare--t about wbic)l �bani• pla.y's ta •Je>r 
roi. 1A filler retention. Haalaa @d S� (.§.) et.ate tbat. under 
ard1-,ry ccmditions QoflocoulaUon 1a tbe. IIQat iapo,rtaat -.na ot 
fill,.er retaUon. ODl7 � •• &ttr1°'1ted to •c:h&Dieal at.t,a.,-nt 
TIie cbarge attractiAD. tbeor,y bas rec•t.1¥ aoae 'IJDder oeav cdti­
cism. Martin & Willets Cl.) atat.d that 1n a qatea or t'iber � 
, 
filler, alua qstem, tbe e•ll:i.alo•• aDd r~ becauM of the alum 
baTe op_,posii. ele.c:trolci.Mtic ebarce and at.~ct oue another. 
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filler there can be no colloidal attraction because both constitu-
ents are negatively charged. R$tention in such cases they say was 
by mecha.nio.a.l filtration. If alum is added, the alum hydrolyzes to 
positively coorged al.umina which is absorbed on tbe ne.gativel.y charg-
ed fibers and acts as "ele.ctroetatic cement" for the filler. 
Boul3U (�) agreed that retentia of fillers was not a �uco­
cheaica.l phenomenon. That. aeaai he thou«nt it was neither a charge 
e.ttractiou aor a coflocculat1on aec.banism, but a filtration yrocess. 
On the o�er hand YiJl:\eas and Swtmaon QQ.) believe that retention 
i� �io� a result ot 00£1.o.coulat.ion. 
of UnT meoben1ma, each of vhica 1a J10re aportant taaa autber 
S... of t.h••• are pH, aout UMi. o..,_t,r.atiQG ot ala pi-eeeat at 
of f'Ul.ers 1a Plpers co.Pte:tn:in1 high o~1.~ :pi&Mnts, such as TiO~., 
1IDdfn- oertaill cODd.itions. 
in&, the uae ot ret.u.Uon aids &114 specitio •ob1M Tari.aW... e\lCll. aa 
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machine speed, coneistenoy obanges, dandy roll use, etc. Brill and 
Hecla.au (15} studied tbe effect of cbaQ&io& the amount and conoen-
tra.tion of reactants at the time of folooculation. They found that 
the &IIOUDt and concentration of reactants present affected the size, 
reeiatance to a&itatioa, and reaiatance to dispersion of the agglamer-
at.a and, tbua, a.rrecW �•"'•• 'lbey alao tound that an incree.ae in 
teaperatUN reduced retention slight}¥ vben •tarch wae present. No 
obange 1n ntention was noMCl du.a to ■taroh. 
ha1k (W invest.ipted the foll.willc -qriablee affectini retctiOZL: 
t.M etrect ot order of _p:1...,,t. and all.a addition, aDd pB oontrol ,qy 
ditterent ala conoent.ratioee ill the preHDOe or absence of roaiA abe. 
INw.ta showed tbat. pB oft.be 17at,a at t.M location of pigllent addi-
Th• effect of beaUAg wa■ atudiad by HaDeea Ui). Be foad that 
to.the filler part.iol••• 
Ret.ention aide ha•• been etad1-ed by 1111111' iadividuala. Solle reten-
• 
, .. . 
-· 
tJ.ou wa.a the caaq factor vbioll corr.lated wi'tb ret.eaUon. 
bee.tine inoreued retent1oa.. Tb1& is proba~ because •ti.De in-
cr•aea the i:maber or band.in& sit.• due to· aon surface area a.sJ.able 
tion aids are sodium al\ainate, poqa,cr.yl&midea, plactoNnneue, aDd 
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cat.ionic st.lirches. Retention aids increase tr.e �:,J_;,_;,i, 0: �j_ller 
retained. 
. .,.�tr ..... , 
• • _.,_,..����..,"¼.,'A"•W� 
... ,,. ., \� 'If,� · .· •v-,,1,�,·��
rJ 11er D\1k1teata1AA 1A e,,per 
'l,I;, 
The filler distribution 1n a finished abeet dej.>ends on the 
process by which the wet is aade. Tu fourdriuier, '!vinTer-
former, Vert.1-forma and abeet mold •ch1Dea all live sheets which 
To bettar underata.Dd bow and vb¥ tUler 1a di-atributed in a r...,. 
drini.ar ao.. sbeet of paper,� ch&raateri.at.ics of the process 
IIMft tirat. be diacuased. 
larc•r fibers at the bottca f'erm a •t. vhi.cA oatob t.be - aaller part-
ioles, Da.Mly tbe f1.J..ler and ria.1. The tines are concentr&ted .,nJ¥
aoaewbat larpr decreaae towanla the v1Jw aide. Tbia ia beoal.lN u 
lhav different flllAr diat.ri.bu.Uona. !be.ret'ore, •ch prooes6 v.Ul 
be tru.ted Mp&rately • 
l1w. 111•tr1:Ws1• At taus a& mw 111A&.a a. toumriPw •aOiv 
Ill a !OIU'driJ:u.er aada •:beet., tbe n.r, ti.Des ud filler an 
llUTal;r diatribu.t.ed t.ArcNlbout t.bi IISEJ•I of the &beet. 1'be 
l.up fiber• are conc•trated on the bot.tea and 1Dcreaa1Dil7 ... ller 
11:l the cent.er of the ahee1. with a deer••• toward t.be top aide &Del a 
�; �' ' I /& 
• 111- .. � ' ,. 
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stated earlier the larger fibers form a. mat which catch the fines. 
Also a large amount of the fines are washed out of the sheet by the 
water thrown back on the bottom of the sbeet by the table rolls. Thus 
the botto• side of the sbeet has practically no fines. The only fines 
found in the bottom portion of the sheet are ones that are pulled 
there by the suction du.rill& formtion of the sheet. The top side is 
rather void of fines also because the layer bel0w the top of tbe sne.ei 
is the one that bolds the tines. 
'l'bere were JD8D3 variables stUdied which affect the amount of filler 
retained and 1 ts distribution throughout the sheet. Hansen (lj_) st�d 
six such var1ab1-s; increase of weight, addition of glue, cbe.np in 
speed, consiatency changes, U10unt of bee.tin&, and the ase of a dandy 
roll. He found tbe.t tbe retention of !JiJJ,er increased with an u,creaM 
of weight. When Sveen glue w.s. added to a sheet, the fi.UAt.r coutent
1:llcreased. about *• 'Wbell the paper u.chine was speeded up DI' 95 f� 
there ws only an increase ot li%, eftll vi.th the e].ue or a deoreaae ot
2% with no &].ue. In each caee, though, the N,.Uer dietribution wa•
not affected. Filler content inoreased whes;i consistency W&S deoreaeed 





amount be found a difference ill filler distribution. The -wire side 
was about the same for thin or thick stuff, but in the case of the 
lo�er consistency stock, the content of filler inor�sed more rapidly 
end less stock was required to form a COl!lparatively dense layer. The 
change in coneistency was very extreme and Hansen believed under 
norwu opera.ting c-ona.1.eteracies, no effect on filler distriblttion 
would be noted. 
Hansen (l!,) also showed that beating increased the retention of 
�i.ll•l) rut had no eff eot on !Uler dietri,wt.ion. Investia-tions on 
the effect a� roll bad Oil filler diet.ribution sh0"1ed that the 
uount of filler in the central portion aud felt side va.s affected. 
Some or the filler ""8.S carried from t.he ceat.N.l portion to the felt 
aide or tbe sheet. Hus• (1§,) e.lso found that the "wetter" t.h4I atock 
paaaing the dandJ roll, the p-eater the inorease of filler� 
I 
the :felt side. 
Oro-. (!Z,) also invest.ipted aae fundallental. aspects of filler 
distribution. He found that the filler content ot the wire side layer 
depended largely on the degree of beatin& uc1 to some extent on �he 
total amount of filler in the paper. Thia, he at&t.ed, sucgests that • 
••t ,., .; r • .� 
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the filler capacity of the extreme vire side layer to be the lllElin 
factor in determining filler distribut.ion. Other factors he found 
were machine speed, &.nd filler content. Groen also backed up Hansen 
in bis findings that a dandy roll affected the top la.yer1> of filler. 
Much vork bas been done to establiso the filler distri
b
u-tion of a 
lheet Jlllllde on a fourdri.Dier paper •chine. Studies have be•m •d• 
Mays, and V11J:iams �. TbeH st.\Mliea have beem me.de by three ,-.in 
ill the studies gave the type of filler diatrib\ltion for four-
drinier •• abowll iJ;l fic. l. The. felt eide baa a hip content. of 
filler, while the wire aide•� fil.le.r eont.ent. The OGt.r of. the 
sheet is fe.ir.ly con.at.ant at an 1ntenaecliate level. 
the low catent of filler aear the vir.e Qda wa11 alzea� fixed hms11 
.• 
by Hans• (15} • Groen (ll}, U&), Mac.k (l!}, and \lhitaan, 
JDBtbo(ls; sheet splittini, oareful &bra.ding, or aicrotorai.ng. 
il'tbo\lih there ia ae,reeaat OD the filler dutribu.Uon, there is 
aich d15a&"aent what cause• t.b1a OIi tiller diatn.wtd.on. ianMU 
0:2) studied tbia qw,sticm ~ive]J u4 UM to the oonclui.ala tbat 
ate]J after tbe sl\D'l7 bad beea run ODto t.be win ud waa u.. illbeNDt 
JlNp.trtY ot paper anufaot\11'9. MaQk Ui)i, BrOWD.1n& Ui), u.d ~• •• Ci!) 
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Fig. l 
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findings back up Hansen's theory. All t.hree found tbat table 
rolls and suction boxes only affect the filler near the wire side 
of the sheet. 
Groen (1:1,) proposed a theory of self-filtration which greatly 
pa.re.lleled Hansen's theory. Groen stated that in any self-filtration 
three phase syatem, · contaiz:1'ni two solid phases of entirelj' dif'ferent 
shape and size, an uneven d.istrib,ution will result. In the first 
sta&e of draiil,age the large fibera t.elld � close tbe coarse openings 
of the v1re. The next. layers will contaio more filler due to tbe 
t1ber mat formed in the fu-st ste.ge. The top layers will not have 
as much fi..llArr because the filler particles are not retained iJJ' the 
top lqer bu.t by the layu-1 below it. 
G. F. lJDderbq (.gi) d1M&X'"41d with S.naen ta and Groen•s tbeories. 
He stated that water is kicked back up from the table rolls. This 
diet.rubs the fibers 6l1d wa.o.bes .tn. filler froa the wire side. The 
etudy aade � Wh1 t:aan, Mrqs, and W1 J J 1ams (&Q.) supported Underl)ay. 
,, \lbitaan, Mlcy's, and 1i11U1a•tt a1so thougbt that. the low filler cont.ent 
at the wire side was due to the effect of wire vibration a.t hi.ch 
apeed as well as the eydraulics associated -with tabl., rolls. Part of 
• 
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the disagreement.in this area may be due to the machine s;.ieed and 
the effect of its deflectors. High speed machines have different 
hydraulics than slow speed machines. Also, the newess end type of 
deflector may affect the filler distribution differently. 
'Whether the reason is an inherent property as Hansen and Groen 
stated or whether table rolls cause filler uneveness as t:Jndera&y, 
Whit.an, May11, � vtl)h•a wiated, th8 fact rmaains that the 
industey 16 UD&ble to correct this t.Jpe of fill.er diai.riwtion with 
the fourdriDier type MC� and thv.s mu.st ■eek other aetbods if 
IIQN miform filler di■t.riwt.ion 1e desired. 
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.Ib.c. d,istril>Jl,tcion � fl ller .Ml a�er � fm " Briti0h shee,teolg 
Pe.per made on a British sheet.nold machine is structurely very differ-
ent from a sheet formed on a fourdrinier paper ma.chine. 
A sheetaold bandsbeet showed a low content of filler at the felt 
side and inoreesing considerably tbrO\lih the center of the sheet and 
decreasing ap.in toward the wire aide but with a much larier per eent. 
filler at the wire side than paper made on a t'ourdrinier machine. 
(See Fi&. l) 
papers. He cited three r.eaaons fort.be ditferences ia sheet atl"\lOtur&. 
Fi.rat., t.ber• 16 ne fiber orientation caused by lateral moveaent bttween 
the t01'1d.n& •t (bottoa ti�ra) &Dd � wire. Sec�, 1-.be c011aiatu-
q 1.Wed 1n a abeetml.d. •chine 1a JlllCh lower thac uaad with a four-
driner •chine. Thia allows fo:r IIUCh better di&iMtraion ot the fibers. 
Th1rdly, tu filles are c011.0Gtrated more toward the wire sicie in a 
abeetaol.d •chine. Thi.a was uplained by E.R. Finger aoo MaJew,ld.•e 
. . 
{W theory ot ael.t...fil.trat.ioD. The larp t'il>er• settle more rapi.d..cy 
are theD able to flow witb the -water taward the bott011 ot the M&h. 
HaJeweld. (~) studied the differences in tourdrini.er and 8A84'tllold 
• 
to tbe bottom, and become aet iA i")&ition. IUC.b Rft}ler fws 
-17-
Because of the lack of intermittent suction and release, the fines 
in a handsheet are concentrated toward the wire side. 
-18-
GToen (17) examined the filler distribution of paper made on a 
cylinder machine. He stated that the cylinder machine gave sheets 
with much the same filler distribution as a sheet.mold machine. The 
filler content was low at the fel.t side and increased considerab]J 
� the oentar of the sheet and again decreased toward the wire 
side but with a JllUCh laP,.r per cent filler at the wire side tlMi.ll 
paper made Gil a fourdrinJ.ar a.chine. 
CVJlUl,1.cs of aheet formation oa a qlindar •chine. DurinC foraUcm 
on a co\U\�vrent aylJ.ader •cl:dne, the web is fonied and waabed 
out of tbe alllrr, in the nt. This lMcla to • fair� 1.utle fora-
Uon of the web. .Al,ao,  tb,e notion and �ease on the well, found 
duri:a.& foration on a fourdrWer •Gbine, 1a not P"••nt in ei:lblr 
a shaetmold or eyJ\ncier -.chine. This aq also lad to tbe dittar-
ance in filler diatribution. 
l'la di.st.;:ibuti,on Q.t r, 11 & JA pa.par JIIIW.fl a A cylj ndAr macn;Lne 
Thia type of filler diatribution cam poa~bll' 09 •xplaibedbf the 
ott M'f'eral timea. It 1• f'inellT t0l"ID8d 'before the cylinder ro'--tea 
. .. 
-19-
.Ihsl s;U.stributiop .Qf fille,r .m µapex: mwie. .&m lid,P.-z.'.i:re m4ch;incs 
The twin-wire ma.chines such as the ierti-forms. a,nd Twinver-
fonner, are new types of paper me.chines designed to produce sheets 
with less two-sideness and with better formation. The V3rti-forma 
ha.a two wires which are mounted verticaJ.ly. The stock flows dawn 
between the two wires and the "Water is removed by deflect.ors� (,li). 
In a Twinver-f'ormer the two 'Wires are :borizontal and the stock flows 
between th-. 
The Vert.i-f'orma is believed to ,-1.eld a sheet with the fines 110re 
or less syaet.rioell7 diat.ribu.ted throughout the sheet <li,Ei). Thia 
is attriwtecl to the new beadbox set-up which eJ:lm1netes much of the 
turbulat flow, and to ti. pnt.i. dreivp co.Dditions did to no inter-
Jlittct suctiOG and release action. 
Work done at Veatern Mlabi•• on the filler diatribut.ion of a 
abeet ade ora a ,erti-fora, smwed the tiller contezlt to be biper on 
in the •iddle ot the sheet. (See Fie. l) 
both wire and felt aicies and ra1r4 eoil&t.Nlt. at an iDtanlacliate 1-ftl 
Tests on a Twi.DTer-!orm.er ... blD• showed a amch aor.e lmitora amet 
OTer the tourdrinier ae.de paper, bt&t. vita tbe tiller stil,l OGDC.,,,.ted 
-20-
on the felt side of the sheet (26). 
EXPERIMENTAL 
IlITRODlJC'l'ION 
The e::--:perimental :_)rocedi.:re of this thesis ,mrk involved maki..YJ.g 
handsheets with a variety of filler distributions, testinc them for 
brightness and opacity, weighing a.ncl than splitting end. a.shing the 
abeets. This is e_ll fairly be.sic except for the unique method of 
filler addition. Filler was added at different stages of drain-
age and thus different �ill.er distributions obtained.. 
The object "Was to determine the effecta ot filler distribution 
an the effectiveness of filler 1n paper. 
PRI.l'/..l.ATION OF HJ:j\ll)SlIEl'.,"I'S 
The main pro"olen in performing the experimental work of this 
thesis, was in distributing the filler in different parts of the sheet. 
Sheets with the filler concentrated at the wire side, middle, and felt 
side of t.-ie sheet as well as sheets with fairly ur.ifom distribution 
of filler were desired. To do this a unique methods of filler addi­
tion we.s devised. To obtain a sheet with the filler concentrated on the 
wire side, the sheetmold (British standard Sheetmold) was filled with 
water. The stock was added and stirred, and then the filler added and 
sheet.mold drained. The filler ws added'as a dilute slurry through a 
cylindrical container with lDl!UlY small holes punctured in the bottom. 
Thia era� distributed the fill.er across the sheet.mold and did not 
greatly d18turb the surface of the water or sbeet. 
To obtain a filler distribution with filler concentrated i.n the 
center of the paper the procedure was carried out in the foll.owing 
Jlamler. The sheetmold was filled with -water and stock, stirred and 
then drained one quarter of the way down the sheet.mold. At this point 
drainage was stopped and the filler slU1"1'7 added. Aft.er a short pe.uae, 
drainage -was continued. 
To obtr..in s'.i· ets ·, ith filler concentrnted t,?�,.:..rt1 -�.;�c fr•lt sicl�, 
the filler \.as nr1ded with the fiber slurr; at c:. r.tUch lover position 
of the sheet.mold. 
A sheet with fairly uniform filler districution was obtained by 
adding filler at the top of the sheetmold, draining the sheetmold one 
half 'r,'BY, adding more filler, draining to near the oottor.1, stopping, 
adding more filler, ancl then finishing the drainage. (Appendix A 
g:t ves the coaplete dete.11.s.) 
The handsheets were then pressed and air dried. 
)·. 
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TESTING OF Hf .NDSI-lliETS 
The handaheets were weighed and then tested for brightness and 
opacity. This also permitted the calculation of scattering co-
efficients by means of the Kabul.ka-Munk theory. The I.P.c. Bright-
nese meter, Martin Sveets Co., Automatic model was used to obta.in 
brightness and the Bausch and Leab Opaoimeter to obta.in.Tappi 
ope.city. 
Ash detendnatioas were made on the sheets to obtain total 
tiller oontent. 
p 
J � ..... 
SPLI'l' NG OF HA11DSiIBE'TS 
To determine the filler distribution of the handsheets, the 
sheets had to be split in quarter sections. This was done by using 
the Beloit Sheet Splitter. 
The Beloit Sheet Splitter consists of two rotating, s tainless 
steel. rolls that are chilled by the use of Freon-12. A paper sample 
is thoroughly soaked in water and then inserted between the two cold 
rolls. 'When the rolls are at the proper temperature and rotated at 
· the proper speed the sheet becomes frozen onto both surf aces and thus
pulled apart at the sheet center. F.acb half is then rewetted and the 
procedure repeated. If one roll is �older than the other or the temp-
ere.ture of the rolls or speed of rotation is not correct, the sheet 
llaY' beoome frozen through the ent�e sheet. and will not split. There­
fore ro.11 temperature, and roll speed are cont.rolled to obtain the 
best splits. 
After splitting, the sheets were then labeled "one" for the top 






Ai!f-.LYSIS 01' HJ\NDSHEETS 
To evaluate the opti(.!al .. roperties of the handhseets, K�buJ..ke-
Hunk analysis was used. This was done because the scBtterine co-
efficient which is obtained thru this type analysis is a more basic 
measurement than either brightness and/or opacity. The scattering 
coefficient is corrected for basis wight of the sheet, brightness 
and ope.city of the pulp used, and for the amount of.filler in the 
sheet. 
ThR �j�R��)Lg��\�����-� �-:�?_�_::; a,/,«,,)� r?�J
-
R'K - Rco - \. R ?I: - 1 / R<:P ) e, .r:;� (. (1/Roo) - '\.00_J 
'Where R - The refleoilence of any colorinit layer of known absorption 
and acattering coefficients, "K" and "S" 
Re - Any reflectaDo• 
I - ThickneH of the colorant layer 
R - Refleotanoe at c0111>lete ope.city' 
e - Napierian logaritba - 2.71821 
Another equation de�v-4 {rCE the Kubelka-Munk theory is·s 
I\ _ 1- f<«>) 
s - --�Rco 
The N.r■t step in dete"lin1ng the scattering coefficient (E1) 
ot the filler 1D a sheet of pal)el' is. to determine the scattering 
coe.tficieat, s, for an unfilled sheet of the same stock. This is 





be.sis weig.,ht (X) of the unfilled pa.per. By use of Kubelka-Munk 
charts, the scattering power (SX) can be found. Dividing the 
scattering power by the oosis weight gives the scattering coefficient 
of the �ulp. Repeating the above procedure at various be.sis weights 
and pl.ottini resultant seci.ttering power versus 'basis weight values, 
yields a. straight line with ori.D,n at ze,.-o/zero and a slope equal 
to the value of the scatterini coefficient, s, for the unfilled paper. 
Using the Bame pulp for which the scattering coaffic1e».t was de-
te:milled, papers are then prepared. at a constant l::.e.sis we1i}lt but 
contaiDing tbree or more concentrations ol the desired filler between 
one and tea per cent. Tappi ope.city &Dd Dr�tness are aaaeured for 
each aaapla and again the acatt..riD& power 1a detel'llined from the 
basis wight to give the scattering coefficient. A plot of tbeH 
scatterin& ,POiier Ya.iu.a vvsus pu- cent lliaeral filler io me.de. The 
scattering pcwer intercept eqll&la that of tba. \Ulfil.led paper at that 
bu1a wei&bt. The il"e&ter tha scatter.in& power ot the fillw, the 
ll"Mter the slope of the line. 'na. &catterilli ooefficieat of the 
tiller� then be detend.neci bJ the fol.l.awing ectuationi 
l)J.belka-Huu charts. The soattering po,,w- 1s then divided by t.be 
r 
• 
S (pa.per) = S (pulp) C -t S (filler) C 
Where S -=- Sea ttering coefficient 
C " Concentration 
The scattering coefficient of the paper end pulp and concentrations 
of pulp and filler have alr8fldy b&en detendned. Thus the scattering 
coefficie11t for the filler lll&.Y be cal.culated • 
. �ter the scattering coefficients are calculated, the filler 
distribution is determined. This was done by a.shing the auarter 
sheets and thus determining the percent filler in each quarter. 
Filler ::,rofiles were then drawn. Four separate sheets were evtlua.t-
ed for each filler distribution. 
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Filled Sheet: 
Brightness = 80.5 
Ope.city:: 96.5 
St.HPLE CALCULATION 
Sheet Weii:;ht = 2.8058 grams 
Be.sis Weight (25 x 38 x 500) = 103.7 lbs. 
Alb Determinations: 






5.71 1st Quart.er = felt side 
17.1.5 
27.65 
4th Quarter = 49.46 4th Quarter = wire siae 
Total wt. of ash= 1.7289 grams 
Total% filler in sheet::: 1,7289 x 100 = 10.75% 
2.8058 
SX coefficient from le� graph• 6.05 
S = ,Lg§, � 6,Qi = .0585 
z 105. 7 
S pulp • .0548 
S paper : S pulp (Cone.) + S Ti02(Ccmo.)
.0583 : .0546 (.8925) ♦ S fl.02 (.1015) 




pm;snri.'ATION J.XC DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
From Table I, proportion of ash 1n each layer, the filler 
distributions of the different samples c _an be determined. This 1s 
graphicalzy illustrated 1n Figures l through 6. Obviously, samples 
A, Band D (Fig. 112 and 4) have flimUar pigment distributions. Sample 
J.. has the filler most heavily distributed toward the wire side and de-
creasing continuously toward the felt side. The top qtwrter of the 
sheet is at a vecy low level and fairly constant. Sample- B (Fis 2) 
bas less filler at the wire side and the filler content does not decrease 
as re.p1d.ly toward the felt side but follows the same basic filler pro-
tile a.s A. The Filler distribution of sample D (Fig. 4) is almost idati­
oal to sample B. Sample C (Fig. 3) is slightly different with the fill-
er content at the wire side being lower and fairly constant through the 
bottom quarter of the sheet. The filler amount then decreases toward the 
telt side. Although samples A,B,C and D differ from each slightly, they 
are similar in that the filler content 1s nmcb higher at the wire side 
and decreases �---J;:- toward the felt side. 





































PRESmT TION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Table 1 
Proportion of Ash in &.ch Layer 
tota.l fi }J er,% 
l.0.76 



















































































Table l ( cont.- ) 
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� . ' 
from the filler distribution of samples A,B, C and D. Filler profiles 
of Samples E and F show a much more uniform distribution than the pre-
vious samples. The filler content at the wire side is not as high and 
does not decrease significantly until the top half of the sheet. Even 
through the top half of the sheet the filler does not decrease as rapidly 
as the other samples. In short, samples E and F have a much more uni-
form filler distribution then samples A, B, C or D. 
Tables II and III give relative brightness and opacity and scattering 
coefficient values for each of the four specimens of each sample. Table 
IV gives the relative brightness and opacity and the scattering coefficient 
averages of each sample. 
To obtain the relative brightness and opacity the original brightness 
and opacity values were first corrected to a basis weight of 100 lbs. per 
(25" x 38" - 500) ream. The corrected control values (sheets containing no 
filler) were set equal to 1.000. The relative values were calculated by com-
paring the test values against the respective controls (sheets having no 
filler) with the control value corresponding to 1.000. The scattering co-



























Table 111-Scatterir.g Coefficient Values 
Of Whole Hendsheets 
S VALU-.t.,� 



























Fl'OIIl Table rv it can be seen that the highest v,:,.luer-: .:'or re-
lative brightness and. opacity and scattering coefficients .s.rr· s .mplPs 
E and F. This c;in also be seen from Figures 7 through 11. Sample F 
bas slightly higher values than E. After E ancl F, the value:; drop 
significantly with A,B,C and D around the sallle. Sample C and D have 
near'.cy the same scattering coefficients and rel..stive bri�htness and 
ope.city values. Their scattering coefficients rank 3rd and. 4th but 
their relative brightness and opacity are last or 5th and 6th. Sample 
A is 2nd in both scattering coefficients and relative brightness and
opacity. The scettering coeffioien't(s of sample B rat1· last bu..t its 
relative brightness and ope.city rate 4th, ahead of C and D. 
The reason for the discrepancy between the rank of sempl.es in 
scattering ooet.ficients and relative brightness and opacity is the 
ftrl.enoe 1n sheet weights. Sample D had ve "'Y low sheet weight, while 
sample C bad sheet weights taa.t were higher ti.a the normal. Al.so D 
had much hicber control Talues for ope.city and brightness. Therefore 
pigment wtN.ld alee less contribution. The scattering cotffieients are 
corrected for be.sis -weight 1n·a different more basic fashion and 












Brightness, Opacity, and Scattering Coefficients 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































After analyzing the data it ls obvious that a more uniform filler 
distribution gave the best optical properties. 
In explaining this, one must remember that decrease in particle 
size or an increase in number of particles gives better scattering 
power and thus better brightness and opacity. 
The size of particles of filler could have decreased and the number 
of particles could have increased by the fact that the particles were 
spread throughout a larger area rather than in agglomerates which would 
have to form in the smaller area. 
Also scattering occurs not only through half or three-quarters of the 
sheet as in samples A,B, C and D, but throughout the entire sheet. This 
gives more scattering boundaries and thus a greater scattering power. 
Opacity can also be increased by a difference in refractive indices 
of the two substances. When the filler is distributed throughout a larger 
area, as is likely the case in a more uniform filler distribution, more 
filler-cellulose or filler-air interfaces may exist causing increased opacity. 
SUM:: !AJ '.J'. A.;,1) CONCLUSIONS 
From this work it see."'lS that a more uniform �'iller 
distribution gives the oest optical properties. The more uniform 
distribution gives greater scattering among the filler particles 
and thus higher brightness and opacity values. 
I think it could prove highly beneficial to continue this 
study. A flller distribution rlth the filler concentrated on the 
felt aide should be studied. Also, filler retention with retention 
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Appendix A 
distance from top of 
§!WlI?le amount of filler added sheetmo•d when filler added 
A 100 ml* 2 inches 
B 85 ml 6.25 inches 
C 75 ml 9 inches 
D 60 al 12 inches 
E 50 llll. 14.5 inches 
F 25 ml 2 inches 
20 Ill 9 inobes 
lS Ill 14.5 inches 
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